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t h e staJdente o f t h e School to aid in a S g n f 
. ^ _ ^ , — in b y tuaff d e f i i f incut s tores in relation to 
A a r e o l a r will be fetribwted throojrboet tl»e School calHn^r f o r the students? t o 
pidt«t in front o f o o e o f t h e N e w York brancbes-o€ t h e s t o r e s . 
which " '" - ~ "" ''" 
last 
Tecent, S Q ^ W M M I o f 
P i s s . f o r a f o a r - v ^ e k 
t o d a y w&ieh-
' t w o {fences piarraed 
~*n<f x a r e n 2">. 
^ajor i s s u e o n h a n d c o n -
wHI m e e t t o m o r r o w 
!e " w n e t h e r or n o t A l p h a 
i g m a , Ttne n a t i o n a l a d v e r -
[ frateraity , . wrFI h a v e t h e 
pnb-Ticrxe f <w^  th i s e v e n t -
A d v e r t i s i n g F r a t e r n i t y -
[under t h e s t i p u l a t i o n t h a t 
a iTs jzaaae wi l l n o t a p -
• " S ^ f - o T ' t f c e p o s t e s s . Tn 
al l Mazdx € K & S p v b f i o t j r 
ive m a d e BO m e n t i o n o f 
>ian. - -
lanr s t a t e d t h a t if n o p o o -
rer* a v a S a o l e i t ~woaML 
It icket s a l e s t o s o m e d&-
l e a s t , a s d would l ead t o 
-toss."* M a r d i 
~w£D _g© t o t h e D a -
»yoo C a n c e r .Fond -and 
C o l l e g e F o n d . 
S£*# 
SK6t-
a f t e r 
d e b a t e . 5 - * - 3 , ax first l e f t 
t h e d a t e pf the- p i c k e t i n g u p to 
t h e - X A A C P . H o w e v e r , Sater . in' 
t h e oMetntf . A r t h u r Schrexber.. 
t h e oiTglnaror- rff t h e m o t i o n , i a -
serted_ ^ j ^ » n j p » _  qrKf<-H ^ ^ ^ y ^ r 
p a s s e d 12-1-2" setting: the d a y f o r 
S a t u r d a y froni 1-3. in: f r o n t o f t h e -
W. W . . WdoTworth s t o r e o o 5 4 t h 
S t r e e t . a n d - S i x t h A v e n a e . __ 
T h e main- r e a s o n for t h e c h a n g e 
w a s tha t m a n y o p p o n e n t s o f t h e 
m o t i o n had pointed ou t t h a t 
Council would merefv be an i s -
cexdu-jLa. amz that—the X A A T P 
S p e a k i n g o f t h e suspens ion . 
t h e H o o s e P l a n Pres ident s a id , 
~ r d o - not be l i eve t h a t a n y bureau-
c r a c y o f s e v e n s t u d e n t s at o a r 
school , four of w h o m const i tute 
-*- m a j o r i t y , -should have, alrEose 
C C o o l i n s e d o s P a e e 2) 
o f t h e 
m o t i o n felt t h a t <tudertts s h o u l d 
big- -g^Heei1 IWBU w i f e w h a t sroes on-
fr. ':h«? academic c o m m u n i t y , a n d 
chat they shouldn't confine the ir 
i n t e r e s t so le ly zt> ,rntra-schooi 
business', and soc ia l a c t i v i t i e s . 
T h e U p t o w n S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
ment a l ready has parsed a sisaila^r 
reso lu t ion , which -was b r o u g h t to" 
s h o p in t h e c o q n t y coarthaos^. -
Then*, t h e n -
_ _ v a r i o « s N e g r o 
d««o*s*r»t i e*8s s t a g e d i n p r o t e s t 
a ^ a t o s t s e g r e g a t i o s a i i s t aefceas-
t i e s . These- t o o k p^ace in Tuske— 
North- C a r o l i n a ; H a m p t o n . Vrr^i-' 
m a r . a n d C h a t t a n o o g a - T e n n e s s e e 
•where , a s marry a s IjtWO p e o p l e 
m a r c h e d throoiarh t h e s t r e e t s . 
- These- occurrences prec ip i tated , 
the p e t m o n -
In addi t ion , the - U n i t e d S t a t e s 
N a t i o n a l S tudent A s s o c i a t i o n ' 
isSet 
*k Forum 
- p a r t i s a n , m o c k po l i t i ca l 
% s p o n s o r e d b y i n d e n t 
is Scheduled f o r T h o r s -
| v j . m 4 N o r t h a t 1 2 . 
>nven£ron w i l l a t t e m p t t o 
t h e N a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n s 
?Id l a t e r t h i s s a m m e f . 
t h e s c h o o l ' s m a n y o r -
w i l l r e p r e s e n t a d*f-
« * ^ — ^ -
rverrtion w i l l h e p r e e e d -
?pont*neoas denaonstra-
rades ' a n d e s terases . It 
ypened. w i t h t w o k e y n o t e 
one R e p u b l i c a n a.Ttd orte 
l t ic . b y tw»'**seer«t .^ p r o -
lit ical personalit ies^, 'who 
sres ident ia i h o p e f o l s -
fora» p r e p a r e d o y ' fEe 
Cozaanittee^ consistin^r 
be p r e v e n t a t i v e f r o m e a c h 
w i l l h e - a d o p t e d - F o i -
t ional procedtEresy a s e t 
i a t e s wiH b e c h o s e n . 
w21 b e p r e s e n t e d t o 
*ndingr i n d i v i d u a l s - a n d 
laafe wishzBgr to. p a r t i -
loctld tearre a note-, fttr 
Three Unopposed Barucftlans 
i ts at tent ion, h y a petiZJxrn i n i t i -
a t e d by F r e d MazeHs. * . 
EteeentZy. tkirty-eijght N e g r o 
s t u d e n t s , w e r e a r r e s t e d in Ritrh— 
monii. V"ir«rrnia -when, t h e y r e f u s e d 
t o l e a v e couafcers and t a b l e s i s a 
d e p a r t n t e n t stiareL: 
IFT"" MontgooBBery. A l a h a -as a . 
thirty-f ive . N e ^ r o coH«^e' s t o d e n t s 
•were r e f n s e d servi«5e a t a s n a c k 
'^ t ud*est3T 
"*en«a»ed" rn~ near-violent p r o t e ^ j ^ 
of tme^Efai <_-+>n-.iiti-j'ns th.roiZ2±xur£ 
" t h e »rac*nitry.~' 
D O G S o f f a u s . U S 5 v S A Presx-. 
dentfc h a s s a i d rt*~fr h i s f r o c p 
-faJiy"* s-itp^&rt^ t h e - eo-aragreoas-
and e o e s t r a e t i v e a c t i o n o f stot-
d e n t s . Neirro a n d w h i t e , . . . wito 
h a v e ac ted agpjj the ir o w n i n -
i t ia t ive to ch"art«re t h e present • s o -
cial conditions. '" • 
N S A N a t i o n a l Af fa irs V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t -Cnrt is B. G a n s i s c u r -
r e n t l y in t h e . S o o t h l ook ing i n t o 
By Bob 
Sr>ec£ai elections to 6IJ vacant Student Council ofiSces 
were heW Wednesday in Lotmge C, from 10 to 3 . 
In the Class .of '61 ejections. Sydney Gartenberw^ ^aek 
Fox and John Rr Co^e. all mmii&g uoopposed, Were de-
feated for the three .opext ~ 
council sea t s in their class. 
Special elections wiB be held 
'March 10 to fill the three. 
open seat^. 
i n t h e eleciinn»----^rr- t S e vacant 
- i*eats." j o y c e . Siejarei <±n<i Rt>b*?rz 
BJroofcs. both, fraai the class of 
**??, wan a rr opposed. S:ejr«l re-
ce ived 60 " Y e s " vo:*5 i.~M 2 "So" 
v o t e s whrie r^rooxs totaled -t^ in 
t h e a S r i c a t r v e ^vith S opposed. 
Pan": ? r u z a n w:th ^4 - Y e - -
vo-tes- und -5 '"* . \a - . 'C $,*>.. k the 




h> Rujem agj. 
4h 
L o w e , -3^-^>0. : o r . t h < L'laso o 
E x e c u t i v e Comnoittee s t a : . * 
EJteazto-r K a r p -.vi-U: ni-i- th«r 3*^-;-
t ion of Recording: Sc'vvr»taO' •^~;«-
•was e l ec ted ,bv S:-j;ie-t:t Council 
a t : ts m e e t i n g Friuity. 
l^ee' Brande i s . Ira V-jm< and 
M a r i l y n Dajxn are running to» the 
t w o o p e n S t u d e n t Council s ea t s 
i n the e n t e r i n g Class o f *64. 
T h e Xatkmal Stadent Associat ion has thrown i t s s o p -
port behind a Select ive Service bill sponsored by Senator 
Richard Xeaberger tI>--Ore.J. and ^iepreseatat ive H e n r y 
S. R e a s s (I>--Wis-). 
T h e bill before' C o n g r e s s ._fars*-. 
-ride* .for a"^"Pbmt" P o o r T o o t h 
Corps"" m a d e o p o f s e a a s d 
*t>m*n "w ich at ( « « E rwo > vn.i r> 
o f co-Ileare ' trainiaj£. T h e pr^oosaci 
•would prov ide aaen \nrrch a n a l t e r - . 
n a t i v e m e a n s of m e e t i n g t h e i r 
m l ' i t a r v <e; rice .obligrvitioits-
Xfie f o u r people ruitniag for to a n y p e r s o n m 
- t&e -ClaasS. u f ^54 &tecst trre Com 
m i t t e e a r e .MarHyh ^fcchel. Mar- m a s t s&bzBtit a 
t i n Efaxan , A n n Ltp-rran. and Car^ dent 
M e i n i e k . -
**-~JBl' O a s s o f 'S4 e l e c t i c n s • will 
Janet Weisherg 
be held in . F r e s h m a n A s s e m b l y 
F r i d a y . 
E lec t ions for t h e t w o posifcioas 
on lasig^nirma C-oeaaaittee 
U n d e r the plan s t u d e n t s p a r -
tbcipaiiTTng io. t h e ^ p r o ^ r a j s woctid 
t r a i n n a t i v e t e a c h e r s in FJrtgrlrsh. 
bio'.o-ary i i n d v a r i o u s o t h e r s u b -
j e c t s - T h e iJ-xog-Taaa araaki i h t t s 
be- si. part o f t h e board t echn ica l 
a s s & t a n c e p r o g r a m c o o d n c t e d b y ' 
the- U n i t e d S t a t e s in m a n y n n d e r -
deTreroped natnons-
In Line -with i t s mi l i t ary m a n -
p o w e r r e s o l u t i o n N S A is aarjrtngr 
c a m p u s s u p p o r t f o r t h e p r o p o s a l . 
T h e N S A m a n p o w e r resornt ioc 
n r ^ e d t h a t *"A m i l i t a r y m a n p o w e r 
p r o g r a m shou ld a l l o w q o a H n e d 
i n • a .recent s n r v e y o f Metro- . 
polfpan c a n t p o s e s t h e N e w Y o r k 
P o s t r e p o r t e d t h a t c o l l e g e editi»r» 
'^iadkrated a n > " ;;ig' sesrtmrent f o r 
t h e Altefa>ative ;?eigt.c;»i; 3 e t V ^ R 
pLaa. bef*i«re CoQ2:ress-",l• -<; 
Incl"uded in the- s u r v e y w a s t h e 
Q u e e n s CoiIe«rw P h o e n i x w h i c h 
' c a l l e d the proposa l ~ejccitisg: and 
worthwhile-"* j 
"Editors of t h e Colorado D a i l y 
t e r m e d the plan ""constructive a n d . 
'»e»ni»ar**»*r/r a n d t h e t ' tah D a i l y 
s t a t e d that it is - c e r t a i n l y w o r t h y 
of consideration-** 
" ^ S ^ - C o i o r a S o Edjtorfal. h o w -
r\r 
~e~e~ s d * o a l A n y -
* . & • ' — - . — 
s t u d e n t s a i x e r c a t r r e w a v s o f s e r v -
£0S t h e coemtry , s o d e s i g n e d t h a t 
tgnalxfSed. p e r s o n may,, a v o i d h i s 
s e r v i c e »ohi!!ign€i*A o r h e a r l e s s 
e v e r dre^ar a s t a s p t y rep iy f rom a 
v e t e r a n . Ke2tneth Green. H e s t a t e d 
t h a t althoo-«rh he- did not q u e s t i o n 
the-, p r o g r a m ' s overa l l ob jeee ive . 
he did. q u e s t i o n the source o f m o -
t i v a t i o n w h i c h w o o l d gronipt- p e o -
p l e t o Jom. 
•*"T • Pw»T-?o°pt»
 j ftr-tr Che aVQjttgg 
:x»«r>y*i'r:»»-ai mmmm •&*-.jt«i- .•-*•• 
~ B 9 * 4 K > T C cyKeg.e m a n — a t f e a s t 
on- thfrs -canrprrs—hv»,-s>^*lfttlg--jfeaas»-
« f p a t r i o t i c
 r respons ib i l i ry r ' a n d 
t h a t h e de tes t s - t h e idea o f hav-_ 
ingr tw s e r v « in his- c o a n t r y V 
,-J 
: ,^^kKfe 
^•^sjjclse^g •y':&fr -• ' -- :"• 
• - • * 
(Continued front P a g e 1 ) 
sit-in^ strifcee -and wil l recom-
mend a course o f act ion for the 
... j ^ "of " ^ "C^Sy "G^e^es" fcfcyis-
-Jw»en cymtagtgri, 
""ties' Coinmittee Chairman Bert 
Weinsttein ^ h a s . expj-essed confi-
dence^ J<hat I&e^id^nt BTuell G. 
recent crit ic ism of 
studeht^spathy toward racial in-
«£**tlon__ wouldJ*j&roig&_ s tudent . 
interest in th i s atfd aimiliu ac -
t ions supporting integrat ion in 
. t h e South and tf te^forth.^Be^Ilso 
W ^ ^expressed £h% fe>pfe &*% tfre^stu-
tUkZ
 a t o t demoiiMrafiofis ; wffr | fc '£**-
(The following letter tea* sent byt student 
^weifack. Business Manager of !We deny tb ls , and charj-| 
NegPQ ^udeafe we*e- arrested _JA Rip.h-
t>eq*ii§e~they refused t o l ^ v ^ « » » B t e » afid 
J»^» OepsarjbRi^it jrlore. 
These ,a«d Qther eJiaajples indicate .a c^apOete and 
gnt :d^r^garri for t&e cqggtitaifenai * j g l ^ ewfowed 
5« jPeopje of QUT cotmtry 't^ffir^g.frfoygpnt jfljepg that 
have been taken by people to aigexid jM*d ameliorate these 
- r exjgteiit conditions are insufficjelrrt to'f^rpSg^oHIi definite 
^ormbty' interpfetod - J»y 
^ l * r S thereby i n c i t m ^ . further 
^T^^Uptow^pidl^t jng-wi l l a l so 
&»torda^ Tn^fr^wt o f 
*jCtl"* fi**t' £•**•* 
•-•W^ ere dfrpagfed to 
Dear "Mr.. Zweifach, 
It is our opinion that -the s tu-
dent faci l i ty cafeteria committee 
should have a t least been noti-
fied of the change you say you 
^w^^^^^'to^TB^^-^xc'c^it cafe-
teria. 
The fact tha t th i s committee 
is bnly a n i d ^ d r y ^ W % r d « i n n o t 
be denied. t l7uwc»ei , s ine* the 
commrt^^^a^Ye^vTOtlid^fbr^gmdi 
some fte-taer ^rptanation on-yeur 
part i s in order. 7 * 
T*ts s tudent > o i e e in an advi-
T«My-3-ca.piie^r_L feSr 1>e^l rjgrcatly ; 
•uppreosed i n th ia 
T h e Tfdcer" vi 
bias i n favor of breast b<i 
, and self villif ication, 
"Last w e e k . - t h e Finance 
ty , a / d y n a m i c group , p* 
their own newspaper e_n 
" T h e FinaScaaT Fase.":Hi>j 
, you respond ? 
T h e - a n s w e r i s not a t a l 
the v P W n c e S o c i e ty jMfe 
a n i tem of tbeir o w n ' 
Ticker, no recognit ion woul< 
-^xi>tttl$e, -however; f o r ' QwT 
l i m i ^ in J e p ^ t b ^ Tb>-
tion of - the-two g r o u p s 
- beejtasfe -of -the fear of a disor-
derly dispmyv b a t n*dsV<H*fer r«p-
Z-^&t&avp* "'-*eft that" a l w p e -dr-
gani ted turnout would- bis better 
than—two—separate demonstra-
tions. , 
Schreiber, in explaining his mo-
t ion no ted t h a t **it is~*hot enough 
t&.. iu-St _j3jgn_jbhe, j e t i t j p n " XK^_-==. 
Realizing that words are never enough, we give whole-
h e a r t e d ^ upport. to Council's pia^Hie4i pselcetrr^ of Wool-
worth, l i i i s department store f . .,..-»-- - r.~,^,— .^^—. -
number of its sotithern branches have pr^t i ced ^iscriniitta-
g o n a t lunch counters and have be^n the s^ttin^T for pick^tr 
-gag by Negro students. New ^ 6 r K - ^ y ^ ;Wop!wprth a M 
other department stores who /have blanches where '.sit-
dpwns" have occurred should t?£ responsible1 for preservfffgr 
pit" " 
that "only the turnout of a large 
number of s tudents wiH insure 
the success of -the venture." f$e 
urged those who believe in th i s 
sympathy picket ing to "attend, 
t h e demonstration and take an 
active part in a cause which they • 
deem just." 
fal l semester m v s t s ee
 :JDr. 
Baver . in » 7 at 12 -Thursday: 
Psychology J » l , S2, .'jj». « , 5 1 , 
284. ff you wish t o take these 
courses; o^tteaaV t h w meetings 
• corner o f ^ o i p e f e o r . 
, I f yon>?wei.e -as <Ltfiifei jaed 
- the aJtnatjmyinriihe school^ 
pjxtesid teT h e , : y o u ^ o o k i 
vise, that w h e n a student 
ctzation hold m e e t i n g s -wher 
tinguished people in tb« fi 
f inance speak t o oyer on* 
dred interes ted s tudents , t| 
hardly a- sijgn_ ot apathy. 
W e urge —you- t o inve>| 
m 
t h o r o u g h ^ " before placingj 
opinion i n 'writing.-
Because of this incident^ 
led to the conclusion 
basis for this apathy l ies , i>.\ 
in The Ticker itselfs 
Rudolph C 







act^ ^ ay^s^mbol:_fQjL ipformino; other otorea that lhey~can>" 
g t e « g B a i I JTQ^fetffljQfe South while deriving the bene-
fits a«d support of an in t^ej3*a ted North. •-'-••' 
* It | s uicumbent upoh'the student body to support this 
c r n c ^ issue^wfi^fr a l l o t s "students as citizens fir the aca-
aemic cbinmunity. 
Ne^o^^s±ttde»t mov^n^flts illustrate a n unrest 
a j ^ o^>w4hg^ ^isc^ntentmenjt w l f t %e stow progress ol ih-A
 t io» in the South. In the future, we m a y look back ait 
fVfTirfa wh1<\fi may h^t ocom meaningful ai»i realize 
& th i s was a ^n?mTqrj Pffnt Jn iSie strilgxle fpr" equal 
•-* —• ".Carolina 
that 
ojie_^u^L Carolina hotel o ^ c a t o r commen; 
_ . . „ fesegregatTotT is c o m i n g ^ o u 
Hot tomorrow/' 1* — 
P ^ B U M B 
» 
Tlfi& ^oirit . y o u r " Selective service prdposaV-tjetore 
s i s a long- awaited^ favorable ev^nt. ITor the past 
several years disapparoval of the presfent Select ive SerVrce 
system has come frofa .many quarters, althoug-h. little in 
r
-th€ $r&y of concrete'proposals have been advanced. 
- ' T h e bill sponsored ^by Senator VRichardT"7l^eubero; 
J&>.rOze.) and RepresentaeiVe Henry S. Reuss (D.-Wis.) 
would enable coileg-e students to fulfill their military sery-
. ice obligations by piirticipafino; in the technical assistance 
priJgTOm'of the ^tJffft^^fcEftes. 
"^ -.' ! We hope the proposal is giv&r*.. careful and. favorable 
consideration and thalr It opens the door to further altera-
' tions in the Selective Service Act. 
:What underlies the need for reform in Jthe draft laws 
J3- the fac t that the vas t . technology, of the United States 
And its principle adversary Russia have changed the inan-
ptrwer, r e t i r e m e n t s necessary for mutual'defense. 
v-With the present, day reliance on guided missiles and 
nuclear weapons_the„nj^eclfpr the hQge army of foot,soldiers 
'tef&tapidiy diminigh^lTWliile the more optimistic,will argue 
t ^ t the soldier is needed-to fight the "brush fire," we would 
argue that; if war unfortunately does come it will be "total" 
Peter Perla, director o f R e -
sources -and liid^istrles*^ wit£spejdc- -
t o the Foreign •. Trade Society 
Thursday on "Development of 
A r e a s Abroad." The Society 
meets in - 712 a t .12:15 eyery 
Thursday. r * 
* * * . 
^&hapeedy m B4*e," a JttmeHI 
musical based on the life "of 
George Gershwin will be shown 
Thursday, a t -12 a t Hillel , 144 fi. 
24 Street . 
* * * 
All used books t h a t -were not 
sold are" be ing ~ returned in ^21 
( C e n t r a l Treasurer's _^OfBce). 
witt-speak t o the Societal for i h e 
Advancertamt-'jif7 liaaageipseRV.on: 
the topic of ^Industrial Opportun-
ities for the Bus iness School Grad-
uate" Thursday a t 12:15 in 1201. 
/ Th* Psychology Society wil l 
discuss . "AA Future . in_ Psychol -
CContiaued' from P a g e 
absolute power a s that gi 
A C B . 
y*GQ did n«fe^et^ ia^a
 :n j 
be^feting; a new orgarazatio | 
i n g t o ^ e t stavted," he s« | 
M l f i t i s g o i n g to be 
policy to s tr ic t ly enforce i t -
ter by IhgRfart^j^ au£^>easi j 
should . h#?e^ ^nade _ ikis.) 
known before 
o g y " a t their meet ing Thursday** 8 » n functioning-; th i s term, 
^Jl 
II SK-• ; • ' • 
.--^the United States in terms of manpower needs trained 
•"•: speciaijsts in all fields of human knowledge who can aid in 
. tjie-present economic struggle with Russia for the allegiance 
of underdeveloped countries. The proposal oefpre Congress 
~" not^ "only "provides the specialists, makes efficient use of 
American v-brainpower and manpower but also presents 
America College men^with a means for honestly.and ef-
, fprtiveTy filling their mijitary 3crvice joj l^g^U^MSV 
Check your book card receipts to 
make sure your books were sold. 
* . . ' " ' I* * * 
- Alpha Delta S i g m a , national 
advert i s ing . fraterni ty will -hold 
i t s pledge sjxxoker in isoajunction. 
wi tft^Gamma Alpha- Charwomen's 
advert i smg "fraternity, Thursday. 
in Lounge B from 12-2. 
* * * 
Professor." David Val insky will 
speak to the Stat i s t i cs Society on 
'Uob Opportunities."" The 'Society 
m e e t s every Thursday" in 1003 a t 
12. -
* *. * 
T h e Freshman Orientation So-
c i e t y is holding i ts meet ings Mon-
days a t 4 in the Facul ty Council 
T.oungo. —-^ ^ —-— — 
ftS?-'-*! a>> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
9
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
t
^ P i ^ s ^ ^ o u l o f t a k e place it disarmament i s jaenjeved^ Then an American Army"T.of. 
^^ff.^&^^k^^-)^ an i n v a l u a B e - a i d ^ helping 
The Tutorial 'Society needs new 
members~"tb tutor/and as s i s t with 
paper, .work. Meet ings are held 
Thursdays at 12;15 in 1401. 
i * - t * • ' 
The class of. '60 will hold its 
class, ^council meej.i:i^ 'JljuaJMlay 
a t 1Z in 825. P l a n s for another 
senior _ event will^ be discussed. 
in 503. Tluv- opportunities for the 
iStudy :of psycho logy a t the'TJar-
. Uch School and in the various 
graduate school" will a lso be..dis-
cussed. 
= * » _ . - - * - » . * • . 
• T h e ^ Class of '63 has Class 
Council mee t ings .eifery Thursday 
a t 1 ij$ 802. Alih members of the 
Class of '63 are invited to at -
tend. ••*' 
* '• * X 
E n g l i s h -Professor Will iam 
^ ^ Turner Levy_jKiII conduct a se_m-
inar OT? English l i terature, com-
mencing today in 823 a t 3. In 
the past Dr. - Levy's seminars 
have offered Buber, Niebuhr, . 
Eliot *and Herberg. Participants 
of fhe seminar will choose the 
- book, for the seminar at today's 
meeting. 
. * * * 
T h e Retail ing- Society . meets 
tomorrow at 12 in 1220. 
'- The Hillel Israeli Folk D a n c e - -
group will meet weekly Tuesdays 
at 2 in Lounge A. All are in-
vited. 
* * * 
Chorus' is again being offered 
at the Baruch School. The chorus' 
has shown considerable growth.. 
iLowever, more .people are re-
quired J;o^ make t^ he ranks swell. 
Fnr a/irjitinrio-i—information,—see-
^ ^ 
ParofesVor^ H u x l e y . Madeheim 
"Professor Walter^fNallin in room 
than a t the Pres idents ' ( 
Meet ing Fe*>ctary 24 , a f t er 
P lan had a l ready been susp^ 
"ACB af ter rea l iz ing t 
had committed a violation 
process by c lear ing "the n> 
room, reviewed-' the decis; 
Tuesday's meet ing . This r>. 
was a farce in m y opini 
cause I fee l aH of the 
natprs already, knew • thrj 
come," ne added. 
David Kleinman, Func 
Coordinator of ACB, rep 
Sandman's accusation oi 
reaucracy" and s tated tha 
-r decisions on such matters 
rest on these seve»" peoplt 
but ult imately can g o to .^  
.Council or the Facul ty C 
tee on Student Activit ies , : 
peal." 
' He added, . "At A C B ' 
m e e t i o g , ^^vchich w^as coi 
-with policy making , we 
that all o t ACBTs rules a. 
ulations this s emes ter " c 
ing n"'extra-curricular . ac 
would be enforced. The onl 
tioTt in the minds of the 
nators was whether or no; 
Plan had violated the Chi 
"\Ve had our minds m. 
that there would be a sus. 
only if a violat ion were
 ; 
'lx:- Sandman -had -proven -
. board, that there wasn ' t * 
right and flagrant violatioi 
would Jiot have .been ,.a f. 
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f^ ds TTheatre. 
>ey wil l p lay the respective 
s of Fishy, Sakini, Purdy and 
lis Blossom, i t w a s announced 
Jirectox Richard El l i s . 
ph>y, written by John P a t -
and based on a novel by 
Sneider, deals with occu-
ffltrceA stat ioned o n Oki-
A n efficer is g iven the task 
ing democracy and build-
aehool. A s i t jturxis out , t h e 
• Hftnildsva teahouse , fa i l s t o 
r J.~w»e nat ives in the 
ta ^^emociJacy and^^nds hun-
' I h e - w r n e r of a Geiaha- g ir l . 
- g-. ^ . * . , - • + 
ewy>4y , won . acc la im by 
hoth the* Pul i tzer Prisfe 
Lwell-.a« the Crities' Circle 
. for . the 1954 season. EB 
eh starred in^ the role %A 
viroinment while attending a N e w 
England preparatory schooL 
Tickets for the show, will g o on 
general sale beginning, tomorrow 
at the ninth floor booth. A l l tick-
ets placed on reserve must be 
picked up and paid for by March 
18. 
TheAtron's ^semi-annual rally 
will be given March 24. Julie 
N e w m a r aad-Art ,$trhd starred in 
last year^i ral ly^ 
sem«a|«r, Theatron ~ pres-
"Tea and Sympathy ," ^a 
of a s e n s i t i v e y o u t h w h o had 
rd t ime adjusting to his en-
hoar discussMMts en gwctesafal 
Job HanViag TechmiMOcs Toes . , 
day a f t f m o a n s in 403 from 3-4. 
The first Li<^siMi w i n begin next 
Ttfessiay. ATI atadents inter-
ested ht the program mdst reg-
ister by Friday in* 303," the 
Placement 
i . , . . . . . i..^-i.n-j .• i..,. , I . I . ,:„ .... . i , ••!, ,.i . . j ^ - ---fitiMi-i-'i-r- niiim liil IMI II • 
?fer course 
Set for March 
--yhe* t a m p o r t Leaders Training 
Course,will begin, during the sec -
ond-week m March. All s tudents 
are eligible for the course. 
Applications may be obtained 
a t j j a m p o r t Hotxse or in 921. The 
day and time of the sessions rvill 
be based on the preferred choice 
o f the raajeiily of- Hie applicants. 
.The sessions, lasting::about two 
_ hours, will fee hejd mPrincce Lib-
rary at Lamport House. .The 
training ^sessions runvfrofki 8 to 
10 weeks. -
The nature of tf»e tr*ihing will 
be geared bo tbe uhaerstahdihg of 
self-motiVation, the diagno^tlcs.of 
group in'teractieh, and. the conse-
quences of -JjiaTtfcipJitive action. 
Many new _ways of^anproapching 
group problem solving, .group 
procedures, and - group . develop-
ment will be introduced. 
Onry twelve evenings are avail-
able for the Spring session. All 
students inLej-esied a r t BngaL~to 
take advantage of th is opportun-
ity. Applicants will be notified 
wheTrt the first sess ion wiM be 
held. —Siege l 
i ^ •- I 
Marvin Markman, January I960 City College graduatet* 
and for^elr'cTra^rman of the U.S. Festival Commiiiee^wtBT^' 
appear before the House Un-American jVctivities Conxrnitr^^i:^ 
tee in March. " : ~ ~~~^-—~ 
Markman in a statement d is -
tributed to College newspapers 
noted that "The Americans a t the 
Vienna Festival, as far as I could 
see, were fdr the mdst part t ry -
ing to show that people of the 
United States were $6r p%ace a n d 
goodwill to th« rest of t h e -world. 
' I t . Iffcs hot always easy a s 
there were--some Americans there 
j^rhb we k n e ^ were sent there to 
cause trouble7', and to" embarrass 
other AfcericaHs." 
- Cohtmumg he added, "How th^it 
I have b€fch subpoenaed to appear 
before that committee I .-would 
like to be able to i e i l them the 
whole story of why I /Went to 
Vienna and why I think other 
young Americans should be en-
couraged to meet- arid discuss 
with the youth of other coun-
tries. 
"In case I am not allowed to 
;j; 
tell my story to the Committed; I '".••'.}•' 
am writ ing this s ta tement fQr - ~. 
.others .who.Jnay Joe. interested, 
became interested in the Youth 
Fest ival through m y act iv i ty IS :. .'_"• 
. fch« Student . Council of th« =-Citgr ' r ^ . 
. CoihJge bf 3Fe*. Ydrk> f r o m wld^» - ^ 
I Tgsaduated in^ Jamjaxy J.S80. 
"In the summer of 1^968-1Jfra$r --^ -f* 
a defe-gate to^the 11th C0ng£«£$ 
of tiie U-S. National -Student ^Aa* 
.spe^ationv There a number bf o^h> 
er sdeie^ates^ami I f e l t j ^ i t ^ bje 
- yjSN^A. should send J in fe^k^l 
_^lega*ipn Jto the Vienna Festiaw^L 
"We thought that , this ^wouj^ 
provide a n expression jn r-*n . o r -
ganized form of the-feeKng^ajad^ 
attitudes of ArSeriean students , jh 
regret that the motion I mad* 
for such representation w a s , nojfc -
.accepted by t h e USNSA,** con-
cluded Markman. 
The N S A Congress decided in> 
stead t o ' encourage members .to 
PHI LAMBDA 
INVltfeS AU DOWNTOWN CITY COLLEGE MEN TO A 
SMOEflB 
ON rRfPAYr MAKCH A, AT Z.30 PM. 
O v r <k«l»|JUU ^ £ » ( 4 / \ Bnrfhers) 0 # e r s A G r e a t O p p o r t u n i t y to Every O n * 
1 i 
AOTO ntsuiwiice • 
Lowest 'Rates Available 
MonHtfy Payments 
<vnder bank - swpenrfaiow > ' . | 
Call Mr. Hartewstein' LU 7 - 0 4 2 0 j 
' keep informed of the develop-
ments at the Vienna Fest ival and 
encouraged individual participa-
tion. N S A felt that official recog-
nition of the Vienna Fes t iva l 
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MARCH 4, 1960 
Lamport House 
25 East 22nd St. 
. AH ArO-sTi^* 
Students I nvited 
o i 3 © - r « « C 
' ^ a 
IAST ^CHAMCE: ! 
I » f t \ T W?UT J^LL VOI/ jF^tft 
OVER 21 YEARS OFt TUTORING E^B^M^E _ ^ 
CALL EYE^UNG-S-MR. VtStTtR . . • XI 2-6426 UL 
«HKS COPf EE SHOP 
32 E. 23 STREET, opp, Met.^i^e 
Specializing in: ettJUteaftL 
- OUR FOOD IS-EXCELTENT -
Bring This A d . in and R e c e i v e Free Drink With P u r c h a s e 
O v e r 55<f _ 
EUROPE - ^ 2 7 5 '-
BARUCH STUDENTS MAY PARTICIPATE IN THE 
UPTOWN STUDENT GOVERNMENT FLIGHT TO 
EUROPE'-
June 20 - Sept. 8 • Round T r i p - $ 2 7 5 
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 M . , silent Heath a* ~€ity tfrffege last night. Except 
"^Tor tl*e numerous yeas," "boos" arid "evfk" from the small crowd, there was a quiet. 
;^5¥»PenngjSnale to A tradition whieh has lasted for over a Jialf-a-century. -
^ _ _ ironically enough, Professor Nat Ho&ian, who recently returned from a leave of 
absence in Florida was on —— — —* —-
Despite ^tudnick 
— " J*?2£3&*& ^g ivers l ty &lffi3a£e»tedfencing team ha i 
ed the Beavers their worst defeat of the reason,' 2^-S/S 
--n^yj^ait^the,-,wjnnffr*Ti court. . zz=~~zz^.^:.-:-. -— '^^^ - -
TTfie only bright spot in the'meet. which saw-the Bea1 
... • .. - . .. •*..'•. • -. ' ' epee, foil and" sabre tea: 
hand to root the Beavers on. 
cation concerning his return 
dte Varsity Basketball Coach 
*for- next year. 
_.•>"'•• Last night's game , in which 
'***' ^Newi_York' Univers i ty routed the 
Beavers , 7B-#4, w a s the last "of 
t h e t ies w f t h ^ h e so-caKed "Big-
rthne Col leges ." The severing o f 
t i e s began* wi th the infamous 
iW^--'.:-.• >P*w*-shaving scandals over, one 
ISf^ v*":"' • ^ dteeade' ago . 
Nationally-rafiked eagre squads', 
;snch a s NTT champions St. John's, \ 
imnd*SyU, wil l no longer be regr-
Tjlar opponents for Beaver h o o p ' 
'.:" The debacle, last night -seas a 
t ightr t u s s l e until N Y U .decided 
| ? ^ ^ ' t o . buckle down and piay a s an 
%$&'If': y TXCAA bound team should. I t took 
?$WE^'' "^theftf 17'minutes' of p lay to break 
H l l f > | : >- • ***" * J e a u l - v****^ -City • - -new 
~. Ijyeaded. 
V>„J£uss Cunningham opened t h e ' 
- scoring: for N Y U but Tor Ni lsen 
immediate ly came storming:, back 
.for City and tied t h e score w i th 
a -one handed- j u m p - shotr"^The 
score blossomed out into a jS-2 
N Y U advantage after four min-
utes of play. But CCNY sharp-
shooting: by Ni l sen and Mike 
Gerber stopped N Y U dead in i ts 
tracks and the score stood a t 8-8 
after e ight minutes . 
Unbelievable accuracy by i h e _ 
CCNY shooters stunned the par-
tis*n__crowd and City took a com-' 
manding lead of 23-17 w i t h o n l y 
6:43 remaining: on the clock. 
However; led by T o m "Sartch'L 
-Sanders' shooting-, rebounding and 
defensive work, the Violets re-
captured their pride and the lead 
by outscoring City, 17-6 during: 
the remainder ot the • first half. 
A t half-time, the -score was 34-
.29, i n N Y U ' s favor. 
The second ha l f w a s marked b y 
' -Very f a s t ac t ion atfcfcpoor. City 
shoot ings passing: a^id -rebound-
ing- ^ 
Witli 13 minutes le f t on the 
clock, N Y U showed a -48-38 lead. 
They kept p i l i n g up the points 
wi th notable contributions i^k^Saf 
Paprocky* Paprocky *cored 13 
points in the g a m e . 
N Y U Badge 
With_ 3 minutes to go.' N Y U 
h a d a 22 point bulge. A t this 
point , N i l sen w i t h 15 pedh 
h i s credit, fouled oat . The^ last 
three minutes of p lay , marked 
the end of City's t i es wi th "Big-
t ime" basketball opponents . 
.. Leading- City scorers was Ger-
ber wi th 16-'points. 
In the freshman g a m e , N Y U 
-brought in * t eam t h a t w a s tjn"; 
The Bea,ver Swimming: team 
finished its season with a, f lour-
hsh Wednesday, wi th a strong-
59-35 wi i i over Lafayet te Col-
l e g ; e . " • 
Danny Gojdm, w h o seems to 
have a penchant for se t t ing rec -
ords, broke .his oytn record o f 
?t-37 4 for the 200.yard Breast 
ke. H i s t i m e fell just 1.5 sec-
short of Drury G a l l a g h e r s 
metropolitan record. 
With the score tied a t 8-8, 
Nemi tog and Mike Bolog-o; 
finished 1-2 in the f i f ty -yard 
?*yJ« t o g i v e t h e I^avefidgr a 
lose their decisions, wa>] 
surprise victory -by 
Studnick over Gene < 
of NYU7 ;-* - ' - - -
Studnick^ who ripped Gift; 
5-JL, real ly unset his oppon<= 
who i s a member of both 
Olympic and Pan-American 
teams. - . _ . ' . . . . i ." 
The only other winners for C 
were AH^American Andy K n 
eny anof Harold "Mayer of' 
sabre team who reg is tered. ; 
wins apiece. 
fe pother fencing- mat ters , M. 
er and Kemeny, a lo n e wi th M; 
Oesaro o f ^ N Y U combined 
v f e n e e in the Metropolitan 0[\ 
\ S a b r e Championships Sunday, 
laced- fourth . - -' - . 
Their finish was remarkable 
that their competit ion w a s md 
up mainly of l>!ympic ana r^ati 
al champions. ^» 
By their h igh finish, the th 
Going into the second half of defeated^ in 17 consecut ive .games. y^^BejtyerjSL.iaL-.t«hff hiindred^yard ->fencetstro^iigexr^or~^h'e~?T^^ 
, - ^ * r r - » - — ^ - . - a s - - - . —. -;••;-•- * . t_ W:_i_^ —^_i—u.— • •-^-^» *t^-» ^Ktfckjuwt Tt«>n r^ <n»»v nioir^^ Championships to be held in Jv\ 
they never relinquished. 
i$[a~rl Ross f inished second for 
ptaj ^anders had 20 points.- to h is 
credit. He added 12 more to his 
to ta l , 'g iv ing him 32 for the eve-
ning. In addition, Sanders grab-
bed 31 rebounds off the boards. 
T h e Violet nedphytesr stretched
their lead to 18 by annihilating" 
the Beaver Cubs 102-75. 
C i ty w a s paced by Jerry 
Hershkowitz and Jerry Green-
burg . 
free" s t y l e -and Barry S h a y picked 
up pointasin: two-different e v e n t s . 
Mike Bayuk and Nick W e s t 
also Were winners for the Beav-
ers . 
The team's record is now 5-4-
P r t t m ' t h a t event the "event 
Olympic, competitors will be 
lected. 
Saturday the t eam will m i 
Brooklyn College. 
